
BEFOBE THE RA.II.ROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF c.u.IFOm-.'"IA. 

HORACE CONnBS, 

Complainant, 

va. eaSEl No. 2773. 

SUEtllmAN' Dzqm.oPMENT CO., 

Detendant. 

J'ul1an H. Biddle, tor Complainant. 

Young &:. E.Udson, by :s:.F. RabinoWitz, 
'tor Defendant. 

BY TEE COL1MISSION: 

OPINION ..... --------
Complainant herein s.eeks an order 1'rom the Railroad 

Commiss1on declar1ng detendant a public utility and, as such, 

tba tit be required to furnish h1l:lw1. tll we. ter tor domest1c and 

irrigation purposes. Defendant denies that it is a public 

utility and asks tor a d1~issal 01' the complaint. 

A :public hearing upon the 1ssues jo1ll.ed was. held by 

Examiner Williams. at Hayward. 

Comp~a1na:c. t is the ownor ot two and one-hal.:C' aoree. ot 

lsnd fronting on Second street adjoining Hayward. R1glllands, a 
~a.l ea'ta.te tra.c't owu~ pr1n<:1-1pa.lly bY' defendant, near, but not 

in, the oor;porato ~1.m1t.s 00£ Rayward. He al.~eges tllat his ;property 

has been o.onn.ected. to detende.nt"s water system. which 'Q,S 1,ns.talled 
to turn1sh domestic water to the above E:aywe.rd B1gb.l.e.nds t:rac~,. a 
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GEE: 

subdiv1sien et more than 200 lets; that complainant-s predecessera 
. 

were turn1shed water; that until JUly, l~2g, oomplainant depended 

Oll a well ter his supply tor domest10 use and ter a poultr,y-ra1sing 

plant, hous.1:cg about 2,500 towls; that the well tailed and oom-
plainant d~ded water serVioe tram detendant, who. retused 'to. 

render service and remoTed the pipe connecting oampla1~t'a plaoe 

w1th its water sY8tem. 

Complainant sought to. establish as a taot that h1s 

property was suppl.1ed 'by d.otend8.ll.t between S&:ptem.ber,. 1923, and 

lttne, l~25. ~e ev1denco shows that water was ~r.n1shed during 

this per10d to an 1lld.1gen t person but that no charge thoretor was 

made 'by detendan t, and no. service ha.s been rendered s11l,CI. JUne, 

19,ZS, to. any ene on the premises, and no. charge or allY' k1lld has 

been borne and paid by complainant or his immad1.ate predecessor. 

It appears, th.erefore, that the only se:rv1.oe rendered to oom-

pla1Dant's property was without compensation. 
The ev1dence seems ec~nelus1'Ve that defendant's water sys.-

tem, installed 'by one ot its predecessors 1ll. interest as an aid 

to the sale of lots. was dedioated exclusively to the tract as re-

corded,. with the then purpose or organizing a mutual water o.ompany 

among the lot O'illers. The system was maintained by the onginal. 

subdiV1.der on a cost-to-constlDl.er 'basis pend1ng the :t:'or:mat1on o:t:' 

a mutual company. By decision or this Commission in :&ll1s T. 

l:;.eorp Schmidt at a1. (Decision No. 6998 in Case. No. 1105, de-

cided ~cember :31, 19l~, 17 eRe. 6.43.) J it was held that this sys-

tem was not then a p~b11c uti1itr. ~e evidence in the present 

proceeding, hewever, places defendant 1n a much ditterent aspect. 

Detendant adm1ts the. t 1 t own.s the distribution ays..tem; that it 

pUl:'ohases. water trom the City ot Hayward and :resells 1t to ap-
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proxjmately ntty-two consumers, all residents ot the tract, at 

established rates per month; that it will supply water to any 

resident or o~~er in the tract upon demand theretor; that it pur-

chases on a. oonsumer basis trom the City or Hayward, llaying 

there tor $1.50 per l,OOO cubic teet and reselling at $2..00 per 

l,OOO cub1e teet; that no mutual water company ever has been 

f'omed and that detendant is the sole purehaaer and vendor or 
the water. Its rules and ~ractices are ~ost 1dent1eal with 

those ot public utUities. Sol Xott, Presiden.t or derendant 

company, test1:t'1ed that the cl:,)mpany sustains e. los8 of' approxi-

mately $2,.000.. annually in thus supplying water. The comp&ny' 

charges its cons.umers a higher monthly m1n1nn.lm tor the in! t1al 

rate block. otherwise the rat"s. and. regulations are the seme 8.& 

those in etfeot on the munic1,al water works operated by the 

City or Eayward. The evidence, we conelude, shows clearly that 

defendant is now 10 tact conduoting a public utility business 

dedicated to the tract known as E'ayward R1ghlBXlds, as J;ler map 

thereor on r1le in this proeeed1ng and designated as Exhibit 

No.1. Theretore, as. a public utility, it will be req,u1:rel1 to 

tile its ra.tes, rules a.nd :regulations with this Commiss1on 8llcl 

an o~er aocordingly will be entered. 

As to complainant's prayer that this serv10e be ex-

tended t.o him. we must tind that complainant, no.t being in tb.e 

ded1cated servioe area or this ut1l1ty and defendant decl1ntng 

to enlarge its domain. 1s not entitled to reoeive its service. 

Compla.1nant.s prarer in th1s respeot therefore will be dismissed. 

Compla1ll.t having been filed as e:c.titled above, a publ1c 



-hee.r1ne having 'boeu hel.do 'thereon, the mo.'tter l::I.o.rtx:I.g 'beon 5\\.l:Ic:dt'ted 

and the Commission being :no:w :f'ul.l.y' advised in tho prem.a05., and 

basing its o~ae~ on the findings ~t fact and the eonclus1ons sot 
rorth 1n tho op1:c..:t.o.n wb..1cb. precedes tl:l1.,s ardor, 

IT IS EX~Y ORDERED that Sub'UX''be.n Development Compaxq_ 

a corporation. be a:~Ld it is hereby- d.1rected to :file with this Com-
:n1ssion, wi th1I:. thirty (30.1 day-s trom the date ot this order, 

the present rates charged tor water de11vered to its consumers, 

and 

IT IS EEBEBY F'OR'I'E:E:R ORDERED that SUburbtul. I>eve~():pment 

COIllpallY tUe w1 th this CotmUsslon, Wlth1Jl thirty (30) days trom 

the date ot th1s order. rules and regulat1ons. governing 1ts re-

l~tions ~1th 1ts oonaumer~, said rules and regnlat10ns to be~ome 

ettect1va upon their. e.cQ,~ptanee tor riling by th13, Commission, and 

IT IS' HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED the. t Suburban Development 

Cam:p8JlY' :rile with 'this Commiss1on, within thirty (30} day's trom 

the da. te ot this order, a. certif1ed cOPY' 01' its Art1cl.es o.f Incor-

poraticm, ana. 

IT IS BEREBY F'tJRTBER ORDERED tha t in all other respects 

this ~ampla1nt be aDd it is hereby d1smissed. , \~ 

Da.ted at San Fr:mc1sco, 'Cal.1torn1a, this /t!/ ~ day' 

or Jan'Q.O.l'l'", 1930. 


